
25% Off "Give Back Sale" Now Until 9/8/2012!

Receive 25% OFF all memberships from now until 9/8/2012! Don't let this sale pass you by: this is one of our largest
discounts ever, and sales like this don't come around very often! Be sure to read the details of this sale below.


Use the following code at signup or renewal: EBE86


What do website templates and needy orphans have in common? Simple, you! This week we are very excited to launch
the "Give Back Sale"! Proceeds of this sale will be sent to 58ten, a non-profit organization. 58ten provides aid to an
orphanage in Kenya, Africa to approximately 150 children, and hopefully more someday soon! It's our way of giving back
and making an impact in the lives of those much less fortunate than most of us. The purpose of this sale is to bring
awareness to the needs of 58ten, and to raise as much money as possible for the children of this orphanage. The money
raised during this sale will go towards specific needs such as construction materials, food, bedding, medical care,
education, clothing, and more! The funds will be used at the discretion of the 58ten management team.


Who is 58ten?








http://www.58ten.com/about-us/about-58ten.html


http://www.58ten.com/about-us/the-specifics.html


Why did Shape5 pick 58ten?


One of the founders of 58ten is a close friend of the owners of Shape5, Mike and Jonah. Because of this close friendship
the needs of this organization are close or our own hearts, and we would like to do our part to make this need known to
all. We are confident that the money raised during this sale will be used in the most beneficial ways possible by 58ten.


Can I donate to this organization without purchasing a membership?


Yes, of course you can, and any donations they receive would be greatly appreciated! You can donate directly through
the following link:


http://www.58ten.com/give.html


Find 58ten on Facebook and follow their progress:
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http://www.facebook.com/58ten
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